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TWENTY BODIES

More Victims of Detroit Ex--
m
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Work of Xlesouo Hurriod All Day
Long Forco of Bursting Boiler
Lifted Big Building Bodily Tno
Dead So Par Idontifled

1 irrnOIT Mich Nov IS The boiler
Id the power building of the Puiberthy
lnjc tor Company Brookbn and Abbott
trcrts exploded at J 21 ojcloch this

i ornwg lr to tonight twenty bodies
Inn been taken from the ruins The
in mined dead are
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The greater portioa of the building 31

by ino feet ami three stories high rose
boilily from the ground and fell a mass of
rums A feu remaining vails tumbled
down Immediately after and there uas
nothing but a huge pile of brick and
deuri to mark the spot from which
mas es of smoke and dust aroe

Mixmici tlie Miock
r r a moment or so a dead silence fol

lwrd the explosion The entire neigh

borliocl seemed stunned and then there
ro shrieks and groans from those bur
it under the ruins end startled cries
from people rushing out ot the reighbor
irg I oi ecs

About ISO men and women were at work
in Le plant when the explosion came
More than half were in tho part of the
1 ailding fronting on Abbott Street and
c e ped airhout injury except for slight
cuts or bruises received in making a hur-

tled
¬

escape That part of the building re-

mained
¬

standing
Ilecovcrlitj tile IJentl

Ti work of recovering the dead and
rr ruing the living from the burnng rums
w pushed all day under the supervision
of the commissioner of public works and
tonight twenty bodies had been taken out

Five or six are still buried in the debris
nd several cf the forty injured are likely

to die
The cause of the explosion is attributed

Ji Ion-- vater in the boiler The loss is
i7U0 havily insured

THE GAYNORS IN COURT

ATlcKeil Accomplices of ex Captain
Carter IiKht Extradition

In the Supreirc Court of tho United
States yesterday afternoon ex Senator
David B Hill of New York began his ar-
gument

¬

on behalf of Bcnjamlm D Greene
nnd John F William T and Edward r
Gaynor of New York In the proceedings
in resistance of their extradition from
New York to Ceorgia for trial on a charge
of conspiring with former Captain Ober
lin 31 Carter United States Army to de-

fraud
¬

the Government The defendants
vrerc indicted at Savannah and after a
hearing Lefore Commissioner Shields at
New York they were held for removal
To prevent this the defendants applied
to Judge Lacombe of tho United States
Court for the Southern district of New
York for a writ of habeas corpus and
when If was denied they took an appeal
to the Supreme Court of the United
Stat

It had been arranged that Mr Hi 1

should have an hour for opening the case
for the Gaynors that Sreclal United
S at Attorney Erwin and Solicitor Gen-
eral

¬

Hichards should divide two hours be
tveen them in reply and that Mr Hill
would he given an hour in which to close
for the appellants As another case oc-
cupied

¬

Ihe greacr part of the afternoon
Mr Hill spoke but three quarters of an
hour before the usual time for adjourn-
ment

¬

arrrhed He will resume bis argu-
ment

¬

when the court meets this morning
A rienenlatlon of th history of the

case took up the greater part of Mr Hills
time yc3terda He reviewed he various
steps taken end tool up the question of
the Illegality of the indictment because
the grand jury had not been drawn and
empaneled as provided L law which is
the principal grojnd for resisting extradl
ton There were alo defects in the In
dirtrvM t Itself which hi claimed lnvall
dated It

Gc Vcrnor Hill referred to Judge Browns
ruling upon the ccntentlru of defendants
that the indictment was Invalid and said
that Judge Brown had stated that it was
a new question never passed on Lefore
In tl c Hinrcmc Court There was no waj
Judge Brown had stated of reviewing his

1 lion if it were In favor of the defend-
ants

¬

so that in order to have it passed
iiiou e had decided against them

coKFftfi mi ok nit
lolls sonic Ilalii 1ncls

Cic ol the heaviest importers of eoffca
In iirita and vho requests thai bis
ui b kept from ihe puolu in onueo
t c vlli the following subject because
of til etfect it would have on his busi
rrs tays I have used coffee for over
ib rij ve years but about a vear ago
was uijKlIed to discontinue its use oi
v i Mt of its effect on my health fclnce
that tide I have used nothing In its place
biii Po turn Cereal Food Coffee and jircpuly iireparcd it is simply delicious with
cream nd suear

In corncctic it with this I have also used
Grip Nuts Breakfast Food While la
Florida this winter 1 carried a package
with me all the time so if I was unabln
to git v hat I wanted for breakfast I could
rely on my own supply

Anyone who could have known of my
condition a jcar ago and the very great
improvement now would have no cause to
rja tion the wisdom of my change from
the old fashioned diet to the present

This man is one of the best known cof
fc e perls In the world and his testi
riony regarding the flavor of Posturi
C r j1 Furd Coffeo Is noteworthy

Now und then a person gets Iostum
Food Cuffce served undcr bolled and con
fturntly almost tasteless A chemical

h ngc takes pla c in Iostum after It has
I n actively boiled for 12 or 15 minutes
tin change brings out the food value and
the drllclous taste It does not answer
to utoiply leave It on the stove for fifteen
minutes It must htand on the stave until
lie lins commences then bo allowed to
bubble fifteen minutes

A piece of butter twice the szc ot a pea
should lie put in the pot to keep It from
boilng over

Many a man or woman continues in a
IiIf slik state from month to month not
Inonln that the ilug In tho toffee they
u e i the nus try leaving iff eoffce and
v ng Pcstuni Feed icrfce That elnngc
lies vorked salvation for many skeptical
Uu CLCB

TARIFF CHANGES UNLIKELY

Mrtit 1 Ixi ne IIiIuUm CiniKreHN
Will VliiLe i AllTiillon

NEW YOniC Nov 26 In the opinion of
Representative Serrno E lijne Chair-
man

¬

ot the Vas and Mtans Comriiitco
of the Huose of itt preventatives there
v ill le no ilianic in the Inrlff laws b
Cengre k at tht next sSimi

Mr lavue whs frauk enough to admit
tcda that there is room for improvement
in our tariff laws but he believes that the
consequent agitation of amendments to
the Dingle measure would be more harm-
ful

¬

to business than could be remedied bj
an lientfits- accruing from a change In
tariff Itgsiation

Ktp esintative 1avne was at the FifCi
vcmie Hotel tcda and conferred with

Senator Aldrich Naticnal Commlttcman
Manlcv cf Mime Keprcscntnllve Grow of
ltniisvlvania and others liesponding to
questions Mr Payne said

In pij opmicn at the next sessicn of
Coni rrss there villi be no change in the
tarifi laws 1 have letn credit tl in al-

leged
¬

interviews with sajing that I be-

lieved
¬

rmendmtnts will Lc made I have
made no such statements

Of course I understand there Is good
ileal of agitation In the West and olhcr
sections about the tariff legislation but
I am ratisftcd there will be no changes
I only speak for msclf

I am convinced that it is best to leave
our tariff Hws as the are I dont say
there Is ro rcum f or improvements but I
realise that no aoieodator tariff legisla-
tion

¬

can conuwnsnlc for the business
losses that will sure occur from the
commercial disturbance incident to in
agitation of the tariff question

Ship subsid measures Yes I am In
favor of a ship subsidy measure But
the bill introduced at the last session was
irarerfect An Improved measure vlll re-

ceive
¬

my support It has been my idea
that the annual appropriation for such v

plan should not exceed S0fl00o but oth-
ers

¬

call for JiiOOO WO and I am prepared
to acquiesce

A canal treat In my nrinioi on will
be ratified at the next session I will
not attempt to go Into details

Bepresentative Iaync will go to Wash-
ington

¬

tomorrow to confer w 1th President
Kooscvelt and others

ENGLISHMAN TO BE

SENT FROM MANILA

REFUSED TO TARE THE OATH

Sfcrcmr ir Mxtii Lopt r llntl Intiiletl
SurreptltloHI Itrit ish Consul

tives CtiariiiitctH fur
oiitl Conduct

MN1L Nov 25 The authorities have
Issued an order for the deportation of Mr
Patterson an Englishman who is acting
as secretar to Sixlo Lopez tho Fiipinu
agiator He landed surreptitiously from
a steamer from Hongkong

Collector Schuster detained his baggagj
and when he called for It demanded that
he subscrlbeto the oath provided for In
thejcagjlotjjicisesusrected of favoring
the Insurgents Z--

Itcfuxed lt lake tlilli
Patterson rcfusedto take this oath and

his deportation was ordered
The British Consul here has given guar-

antees
¬

fcr his good conduct pending the
sailing of the next steamer for Hong-

kong
¬

and he has received the Ilbert of
the city until that time

MR BRYAN FOR GOVERNOR

Senator Millard II1I11IN lie Will He

oiulntted In NeliniNUn

William J Brvan will I think be of-

fered
¬

the Democratic nomination for Go-
vernor

¬

of Nebraska next vear I believe he
will accept it bJt I feel quite sure that
whoever the Itepubllcens may nominate
will be able to defeat Mm

Thus snoie Senator J II Millard yes- -

terda of the Nebjiskah who has twice
been the nominee of the Democratic part
for the highest office m the gift of the
American people who absolutely dictated
Its policies a little more than one ear
ago and who is still regarded as leader
by the rank and file of the minority parly
Senator Mllard is a Republican and he
has never held office until he was elected
to the United States Senate less than a
year ago but he knows Nebraska its
people and its politics

Ttvo rnrtles lit the sate
By the time the campaign opens next

car continued the Senator there will
bo but two parties In the State the Re-

publican
¬

and the Democratic The Popu-
lists

¬

will oily themselves as Democratn
if they have not alread done so a few
of them will ro doubt come back into the
Kcpubllcan party but the Populist parlv
will disappear It will be swallow e d uo The
rcmocratic organization will be the Br an
organization the effort to revive an old
line Democracy in the State has failed
Bryan I predict will be nmcd for Gover-
nor

¬

and will atcept depending upon his
personal popularity and his speech mak-
ing

¬

abilit to carry him into the Gove-
rnors

¬

house Still I do not doubt but that
we could and woud beat him Br an is
not a bad fellow He Is honest temper-
ate

¬

genial hustling and a bright man
and a good citizen We like him but ve
do not like his political poliHcs his the-
ories

¬

the arc unwise and impracticable
and the people of the nation have twice
voted not to adopt them so I believe the
peopic of Nebraska would vote not to
raako him Governor

VI r Milium fii l I ii III -
Senator Millard begins his oITkIji life

an a member of the United States Senate
He never held any kind ot political of
flc before The Senatorial toga came to
him without solicitation and unexpected-
ly

¬

The Ilepubltians having captured ihe
Legislature fought bitterly for the two
Senatorships one occasioned by the death
of Smntor cWt Ha ward and tho other
by the expiration of the term of Senator
Thurston For vecls the Legislature
was deadlocked until finall jusl before
adjournment Editor Bosewatc- - threw hU
influence to J II Millard en Omaha
lmnker and to Governor Deitrlih and
they wtrc chosen Senator Millard c
turctl the long term His appearance H
dicatcs just what he Is a prosperous
banker He has 1 very pleasant and
kindly face covered with a short grey
beard and a long drooping guy mus- -
tacjie

A Ilrntl llUc iieroirx
His head is shaped much like Ingcr

solls but is not quite as ball Its bize
Indicates a large amount of grey matter
within and tho indication is borne out by
the fact He dresses In black and takes
thihga rather oRBlly He is an entertain
in taller and it Is predicted thai he will
develop to be one of the strong substan-
tial

¬

men of the Senate He docs not be ¬

lieve In making an radical cliang 3 In the
tariff Although he says some mudifitu
tlons might be advisable if a ravision
were attempted there Is no telling what
sort of a tariff we would hav when it
ended He declares that the p uple of h s
State are more prosperous than they have
ever been before and that they believe
in n 1 Ind ot leclproclt which will be a
fair bargain and give ut something In re-

turn
¬

not a one sided trade Penatoi Mil-

lard
¬

has taken quarters at the New Wll
lard He Is accompanied 1 his daufhter
Miss Millard

Wlpnl Out Ii CnrllKlf
CARLISLE Pa Nov 2C Carlisle In-

dians
¬

defeated the Gottysburga till afer
noon on Indian Field by Ihe score of r2 to
0 h crli g 2D points in the first half nnd
2 in tho scconJ half to tweuty miuut
halves being played
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THE PRESIDENTS

DIFFICULT PROBLEM

MISSOURI SITUATION INVOLVED

Itsnr Ilftvvftii Old Itepiitillrnti I end

rri mill Sreretnr lilteheiicL
IlKK r Vlnv ItcHilfll ir Nut

tjtn Control of sfntc

There was a preponderance nT ant I Ker-

ens
¬

influence directed at the licldent
jestcrday to persuade him to decid the
contest for supremacy in the Republican
party in favor of Secretar Hitchcock
and T J Atkins State pension agent of
Missouri who arc lined up against R
C Kerens the Republican N Uional Com
mltteem n from that State Not a singli
Kerens supporter put in an appearance
during the da Colonel Kerens is him-

self
¬

in West Virginia and bis absence
is tak n to mean that he does not ex ¬

pect an thing but a decision favorable to
lilm immediate The Hitchcock men
who are in Washington oppressed
last night the greatest confidence

Inlltieiur iSrmiuJit to Itcnr
Chailcs r Xosle former president of

the board of aldermen in St Louis was
one of the first callers at the White
House Mr Naglc is opposed to Kerens
nnd it is rumored that in case the na-

tional
¬

committeeman is thrown over by
the Administration Le will become the
leader of the IU vtSRcan party in Mis ¬

souri A few minutes after he poured
nnti Kerens sentiments into the Presi-
dential

¬

ear T J Atkins himself called
on the President in company with Judge
J L Mlnnls of St Louis They declined
to divulge the subject of the conference
when the left

Representatives Joy and Barlholdt who
are ven live factors in the fight hive an
appointment to see the President toda
It is probable that after hearing what
the have to sav about the case the Pres-
ident

¬

will tome to a conclusion His de-

cision
¬

will lie marked b either the re-

moval
¬

or reappointment of Appraiser
Smith and Colli ctor Irenner at St Jouis

iht Iri nltleii IV Ituimliir
It thv arc removed it means that the

Ktrers faction v hirh has controlled the
pert in Missouri for a number ot jcars
and which has brought the State quite
near to ilepubllcan victory will tie turned
out in the cold The retention of these
officers will mean that Secretary Hitch ¬

cock hs been ttinpd down li the- Pres
iden in his cfiort to gain control of the
Republican pirt in that State In such
tT e it is thought lha Secretar Hitch ¬

cock will net long remain a member of
President Roosevelts Cabinet

President Roosevelt cstcrday appoint-
ed

¬

George D IIlmrod ot Omaha Neb
to be Consul General at Apia Samoa
He will punted tho late Luther W Os-

borne
¬

of Nebraska Mr Heimrod was
born In Germany In lS4o and came to the
United States in ISG1 After a vear in
New York he went to Omaha and entered
upon what proved to be aucccseful busi ¬

ness career He served twice In thefetate
Legislature and was twice elected treas-
urer

¬

of the countv In which hf lives
ln--liln- l to liuvli III- - Hull
Demonstration of the Administration s

desire to eradicate all remaining senti-
ment

¬

around the memorj that Charles-
ton

¬

was the cradle of secession will be
made next Monday afternoon at 2 20
oclock when tho President wil give life
to the South Carolina Interstate and Wst
Indian Exposition by touching n button at
the White House The members of the
Palmetto State delegation In Congress
and a number of others will attend the
ceremony In the war room Chauncey
Depcw vill deliver the opening audress
at the exercises lr Cnarleston As he
ronclLdcs th slgual ill be flashed to
the White House The President will
scud greeting to the Exposition After
response is made he will formally declare
the Exposition open and will set the ma
chiner in motion by touching an clctric

ey
The Pre idcnt will vfalt the Exposition

on Llncoluo birthday February 12 uules
some unforeseen accident prevents He
was Invited to do so some time ago by tnc
officers of the Expoiition

Arreryen cuts for the little cremony
at the White House next week were per-
fected

¬

b J C Hemphill editor of the
Charleston Ncw and Courier oue of

the promoters of the Exposition
rl lie Cnltlnet MiInKr

The meeting of th Cabinet esterday
was practically without incident The
Colon situation was not brought P for
discuion and this fact Is taken to Indi-

cate
¬

that the Administration regards the
situation as practically trivial and that
no ntceanity exists for an attion other
than is at present being pursued

Discussion of various portions of tho
message occupied a large part of the time
of the sessio 1 AIthouali the document
has been rcac in full to the members of
the Cabinet here rtill remain portions
which require the full consideration of the
Cabinit officers

Tl e message wih not be cnt to Con ¬

gress until Tuevl December 3 It has
oern practically decided that each House
shall ndjouin on Mtiuda after formal no-

tification
¬

of the il ath of President McKin
I Senator Hanra will probibly make
an announcement in the Senate ind Rep
eseitatlve Grosvenor in the House of

Representatives
This will le done as soon a the House

is organized bj the election of the of-
ficers

¬

who vlll be nominated In the cau
tus SatuitU night In thbi programme
the precedent establi hcd at the time of
the diHlh of President Gurlield In 1SSI
when v illiani MoKinlc made the an
coumement to tte House will be follow-
ed

¬

Secretar Gsges leport will bo made
public on Wtilnosda and that of the
Comptroller of the Curreity tin Moada

HURT AT THE SAME HOUK

Ilrolluis Vleel VfchleiitH Minium
nrtiusl I lionif h tiir vpnrt

RirilMOND Va Nov 20 Lawrence
pnd Stephen Mccm sons of Gen John
G Aleem of Liichburg were both vic-

tims
¬

of accidents at the same hour a few
diivs ago and In tliffeient paits of the
countr

While hunting In Nelson County Law-
rence

¬

was accidentally shot In the ees
and will lose one of them At the exact
hour this happened Stci I en was blown
up in 1 feaiful Pocahontas mine disaster
Ho was one of ilx who volunteered to
enter the mine shortl nfttr the firm ex-
plosion

¬

to rescue tho victims
Two ot the rcseui rs were nstantly kill-

ed
¬

and a third badly Injured vieem was
pniufuliy but not daiigirouslj hurt

FUMErXl OF COL ALEXANDER

XllstlllKlllHlieil rnltlHItrir itt etfiin
pull ItinmliiN If tin lritve

The funeral of Col Alexander D nder
son who died b drowning near Mount
Vernon laPt Sunday will take place from
the family residence 309 T Street north-
west

¬

tills morning at 10 oclock The ser-
vices

¬

will be conducted by the Rev A S
Fiske of the Gunton Temple Memorial
Presbtcrlan Church

The pallbearers ai anrounccd by the
family last night arc Col Mi rem M Par-
ker

¬

ex Conimlssloncr John II Wight It
II Warner George C iorham Prof
Harry King and James T Howensielti

The interment wliith will be private
will be mndo In Oak Hill Cemctcr

Stopn Hie CutiKh
and WorltN on Hie CTold

Laxaine Itromo quinlnr T iMcU cure a ad in
cne uVv Ktv car nu i Iiks --3 evils

CONFESSED ON DAY OF MURDER

Omtintv1 fnm lml Ijgc

He later admitted having said cpealed
ly to friends thai A res had never spoken
a disrespectful vord about Mrs Bonlne
and had never stated thil there were Im-
proper

¬

relations existing betwen th
two

Ihe rumor that ihe physician who had
examined Mrs Bonlne as to her condition
and that the Coroner were to be placed
on the stand eterda attracted an enor-
mous

¬

crowd of women to the court These
were t verwlier In evidence and besides
oicupins nearly every seat 11 long line
of them awaited admission all da out ¬

side the west dcor It was an orderly
gathering however and while the sweep-
ing

¬

wind drove the morbid curiosity out
of jnanv there were nlwns leeruits glad
10 rtpliee the vacancies made in lie line

Mrs Bonlne acted calml stord iv and
exhibited no emotion She was busil
engaged in coaching her attornos and in
listening to evidence and seldom turned
her face from the witness stand The
u uil family group remained at her side
tiuilng the da but indulged in no chat
All were deeply engrossed in the testi
mon

I lie Vlor rni Vlnsters Sloi
Tlie first witness cnllrd wis William

Sellout bcrgci the District morgue master
He described his duties In detail

He then toid of having been summoned
to the Kenmorc Hotel on the morning ot
May 11 to get tho body of a pulclde

hen he arrived he was told by the Coro-

ner
¬

that the case was one of murder and
not of suicide The witness said ho made
11 careful examination ot the body for
wounds The flilrt worn by Aires when
Killed was produced and the witness iden-
tified

¬

It He toKJ of seeing the three
wounds on the body anl of taking two pho ¬

tographs ot thoj adavcr after the au-

topsy
¬

had been performed These photo-
graphs

¬

were admitted as evidence
The witness deTcrlbed tho wound in the

left arm near the shoulder He stated
that the bullet entered at a point on the
upper portion ot the nrm and came out
und r the arm

Jilt WoiimlM Desfrllieil
The wound on the left thigh Mr

stated barely entered tho skin
The course ot the bullet was slightly up-

ward

¬

There was a 1 owd1 burn on the
left forearm SJr Gcull passed around
among the Jurymen ami explain- the
photograph exhibited to them

The wound In the breast was then de
sctlbed The bullet- - entered the brel t
on the left side and traveled to the rignt
breast

The witness tJeficrlbeil the contents of
the roor occupied by Avrrs Two night-
gowns

¬

were found IrT the bottom of n

Ve Ji left him at the doorot his room
vaui t m6 - Attorney Gould asked the witnessthe room lie the--te- sti- He sober

moil given slcrday by Capitol Police-
man

¬

Drew b stating that he had seen a
number of empf cartridges in the slop
Ixvvl He did not count these

The body he said was Iving on the left
side j

In an attiluTjWSI defence atldc Mr
Gould

We object to lha tld Mi Doagiass
Justice nderson decided that tho attl

tudo wit that of a man with arms bent
before in1 lower part ot his face

Utomej Douglass then look tho wit ¬

ness for the defence In response to
questions Mr Schonebcrger gave a dem-

onstration
¬

with his arms of the manner
in which the body la on the floor

The witness slated that the wounjj
on the chest and thigh were peppered
with powder There were burns on the
arms as if from close contact with a
dischargeu revolver With tho aid of a
tancmeasure the vvllnes placed the
xvound in the tlrish as being about ten
inches below the waist

The position Lfcth articles In tho room
was described iirdtMl and the witnetsL
was excuseiL -

Mr Gnitllner Called
George B Gardiner sslstant Attorney

for tho Interior Department was next
called He was a resident of the Ken
more Hotel at the time of the tragedy
He occupied the third lloor front under
the rooms of Mrs Bonlne The witness
learned of the death of A res about S

oclock on the morning of the tragedy
He firat saw Mrs Bonlne on that day
about 1 oclock He next saw her on
the same night In hl3 room about 1
0 clock Mrs Bonlne came Into the room

She told me then said he that
she knew more about the death of Ares
than anyone else and admitted hiving
been present at the time She said that
she had come to me for advice She toll
me that A res had cone to her room
saving he was 111 lad asked her for aid
that she had gone to his room and that
he had approached her with a loaded pis-

tol
¬

and that In th struggle which en ¬

sued he was Killed
Who e bands held the pistol the

witness was asked
She said that the weapon was In

Avres hands
Did sho say that Areg was sober

he said that he was und r the influ-
ence

¬

of liquoi
1 sew her frequently after that I had

1 later conversation the day after this
at the dinner table She came to me and
I asl ed her hov she was feeling

I am feeling very badl the replied
The iml thing that sustains me is the

const iounitess of my innocence
She Htarted to ask me If -- he should de-

stroy
¬

something because she could not
wash It out She did not finish the sen-
tence

¬

as some one entered tins room just
then

Attorney Douglass then took the wit-
ness

¬

Mrs tlmilnr llttnuer
Hov did Mrs Bonlne act when she

came to you on the first occasion was
asked

Si e seemed ncrvoup Her attitude
was tense the witness replied

What advite did jou give her at that
tlmp

I advised her to make no statement
at that time but to wait and see if tho
theory of Fulelde would hold In thai
ease she would not have to make any
stutcnent

Why did yon give her this advice
Attorne Gould objected to this ques-

tion
¬

aul ihe objection was sustained
You did advise her to make no state-

ment
¬

about tho matter was asked
I did

-- Did she say that yres was under the
influence of Ilquoi vvliiu he came to her
room

She said that she did not know this
until she wenl tohls room

The witness wa then excused
res ClnNpTrilMliI 1 csllllrs

James Bums vrfo had r- room near that
of Mtf Bonlne and who was a lompanlon
of yres was called He iatcd that he
and rcd wero from the same State
Mulligan and were ver close friends

res lie said vaalc feet in height was
athletic and could aptm He saw him on
the night before the traged Ares w13
in Ihe dantliig p ilor ut the hotel Burns
said he next saw him tf 10 SO oclock that
nignt He sent up to A res room and
the latter came down There was a crowd
of oung fellows at tho door of the hotel
and the part went around to a saloon for
a drink

Tlie party went to a saloon on New
Jersc Ueniic and had four or live drinks

vrcs took one beer and two cigars Tho
crowd then went back to the Kenmore
aboti 11 10 oclock They chatted in the
lobby of the hotel for a time and then
wtnt around for another drink The wit ¬

ness did not remember what yres had
to drink The party returned to Ihe ho-

tel
¬

and joked until 12 10

The witness said lie went to Ayrcs room
and talked with the latter for a time
Arc3 was very lnopy and cheerful at
the time He gave the his old
trunk as a present

Whit was Ayrcs condition when you

Tlie Best rrtsirlplln fur Mulurln
CIIIU oiil Fcvr U a l ottle ft Crovcj Jutelcsj
lill Tm It U iirply iron and qiilm in

u I till furra- - So cure 110 pay Price COc

B 1 f R

Knppifll Upsi qi ypobSQI Hi d 0U3ia
Tlie smut tost stiles of the season not simply made to fit but embodying all those finishing

touches that aie found only in snappy up to date garments Here are two leaders for todays

1 Ik Mmm

rndSaam

1 Kill -

T

I

Irr VibZiy District
corroborated

witness

waB perfectly

-- - - 4

was the posl- -
li ve reply

Did ou roar Ares rpeak ot owning
a revolver

No sir I never did
Keprtiv il for Drink In

Did Ayres and Mrs Bonlne have any
falling out prior to the tragedy

Just for a short time Mrs lloninp re-

proved
¬

him for drinking and he took of ¬

fence at It
The witness told of the last time he had

seen A res and Mrs Bonlne together
Mrs Bonlne came out ot tho hotel with

two little white flower he said She
came to where he and I were sitting on a
bench Ares jumped ip and went Into
the hotel He treated her with contempt
and placed her In an embarrassing posi-
tion

¬

Under cross examination the wltnes
said that Mrs Bouinc had taught him to
dance the two step and frequntl dinced
with him to help him out

Attorney Douglass questioned the wit-
ness

¬

at length and forred an admission
that ho had been sightseeing on the
night of the tragedy and had taken a
number of drinks The witness could not
remember how many drinks he had taken

WIi llnrus Left the Keimiore
He told of going to A res room when

tho latter refused to go out again Un-

der
¬

cross examination he said that he left
the Kenmoro on the day following the
tragedy because ns he said Mrs Bo-

nlne
¬

might have thought lht Avres had
told me enough to lonvict her and I did
not want to lake an chantcs

lie admitted having said In 1 saloon
that if his friends knew what he Knew
they would not blame him

Burns icsumed the witness stond when
after adjournment for lunch the court
reeonvend at oclock In the afternoon
He was asked if he had ever heard that
Ayres had 1 pistol The witness replied
that he had He was questioned as 10

whether Ares had on the night before
the traged taken the pistol out of his
truck and laid it en his drcser

The fiuestion was objected to anil the
objection vas sustained

Did ou not write to a friend ii Mithi
gin oil Ma Jfi l01 telling hlni that
A res had tpken a pistol out of his trunk
and loaded it on tlie ninht betore the
tragedy occurred was asked

The question was ovjccied to and the
objectlon was later wlthdnwn after some
debate District Utorney Gould then ob-

jected
¬

to Ihe form in which the question
was nut

The witness replied that he wrote a let-

ter
¬

but had qualified his statement with
regard to tho weapon He said thit he
had stated In tho letter that he believed
that Mrs Bonine entered A res room
and that the struggle ensued In the room
before the shooting

Mr Giinltl Olijefts
Mr Gould perited in objectius to

questions
I dont want the District Attorney to

keep on lecturing our side Mr Douglass
finall said We ask uo favors here
nothing but justice and wo dont want
any more law lectures from this attor-
ney

¬

We are tired ot it and we state
right now that we dont appieelate it
We ait able to take care of ourselves

The witness admitted that Mrs Bonlne

had asked lilm to try to et Aros to
resume his attendaneo at the dances in
the hotel

The witness was then cxtued
Michael Hogau or Judge lIoan as

he was calcd at the Kenmore was the
next witness He is a little gro -- haired
man with a ellow face Ho was formerl
a polite justice In New York He told
of scelug A res aiuuud the hotel on the
night before the tragedy

Uogan said that he was asked to de-

liver
¬

a farewell speech tint night as
re was about to leave the hotel When

ihu speech had been delivsied the crowd
went out for a drink he added A later
trip was made for a drink Ares accom
piuing the party both times Ho said
thit when A res went upstairs to go to
bed the latter was perfect sober He
was ver happy and Jolly over having
passed ills examination in n dental eol
Iege tlie witness declared rifcrrmg to
the Census clerk

Dhl Not speiiU-- In A res
Tho witness recalled a scene at the hotel

about ten days before the tragedy In
which Mrs Bonlne had ashed him to join a

euchre part Ares was present at the
time

Mis Bonlne did not spealc to him how-

ever

¬

seeming to he estranged
examination tho witness toldOn cross

around the frontof the rrowd gathered
of the Kenmoro on the night beffrt the
shooting He said the gathering was a
Jolly one after returning from tho saloon
Tho witness was then excused

Joseph C McCibe was tho next w tno3s

Ho resided ut tho Kenmore at the time of

tho tragedy nnd was in tho crowd vniih
went out for a drluk

Mr McCabc said that lie wa3 in a 3aoon
with Ayres on the night before the trag-
edy

¬

Ayres vas perfectly sober ho said
A res took two glasses of bcor while the
witness was In his tompany Ha did not
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On motion of the plaintiff y Slestr Turner
Jiitcnell lit wltntors it u ordered that

tlie UefraUut laiima J Met Ittee eautc her
apirearance to be entered herein on or Wrote
Ihe firi t rule dsy occurring iorty day after tliti
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On motion of the plaiotiff tiv Mcsh Turner
Mitfliell litr solicitors it is ordered that

the defend nt William Cook taue hij
apearunce to be entered herein on or before
the first rule tUv otturrmff forty day after lliw
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as in i 4e ot default

The object ot tlua suit is 10 obtain au abso ¬
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JIcNaioee Join JieNamee and Janca MtNamee
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to ai pear iu jid tonrt on ntWvv Till I DVV
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to how caue why sutli application sliou d not be
giante1 Thu notice shall I e published in tit

Washington Lav Reporter and the Washington
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fore the return day therein mentioned the tlr t
publ nation to be not k3 than tlurty das before
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et boarding and da school for enU and oun
ladies irmiary coraniercial and college pre
parator courses music and art classes resumed
Monday September 15 1jOl for tuther particu-
lar

¬

address SISTHt It VLGUSTV superior

know how man glasses the decease had
taken during the night

Arthur E McCubbln another of the
part which went out with Ared for a
drink v as next called He said that yres
was sober whei he saw him He pushed
Hooper against the colored watchman in
front ot the hotel and the party ran up-

stairs
¬

John L- Downes who had a room on the
fourth floor of the Keumoro was then
called He said that he was awakened
at about 3 oclock on the morning or the
tragedy b three pistol shots He arose
aud looked out of the window but saw
nothinz

After the shots lie heard and felt a jar
He saw Mrs Bonlne In the morning and
her appearance did not seem to lie differ ¬

ent from that of the other guests
Mm Ilonlnes Mirrovv

James K Tord another gtest at the
Kenmoro was next called He plaed with

Ayres when both were bOs In Port Aus-

tin
¬

Mich He int Mrs Bonine at the
hotel after the tragedy She expressed
gieit sorrow and was surprised that such
a thing could have happened at Ihe hotel
and said that Ares did not have an en-

emy
¬

in the world who could have done
such a thing

Tho session was then adjourned until 10

oclock thi3 morning
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